was recently cloned in the cosmid pHC79, and restriction endonuclease mapping and complementation studies utilizing the original cosmid clone and six subclones established the partial gene order rfe-rffD/rffE-rffA/rffC-rffT-rffM (11) .
The entire DNA sequence of the E. coli chromosome from 84.5 to 86.5 min, including the rfe-rff gene cluster, was recently reported by Daniels et al. (1) . Three open reading frames, o181, o299, and o416, were designated as possible coding sequences for the rffA and rffC genes (Fig. 1) . The rffA gene codes for the transaminase that catalyzes the conversion of thymidine diphosphate (TDP)-4-keto-6-deoxy-D-glucose to TDP-4-amino-4,6-dideoxy-D-galactose, the immediate precursor of TDP-Fuc4NAc, whereas the rffC gene appears to be involved in ECA chain elongation (12 This work was supported by Public Health Service Grant AI21309 from the National Institutes of Health (to P.D.R.).
